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APPENDIX III 
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF Al\IERICA 
A PROCLAl\IA TION 
\Vhereas section 2 of a joint resolution of Congress, 
entitled " Joint resolution providing for the prohibition 
of the export of arms, aininunition, and imple1nents o£ 
war to belligerent countries; the prohibition of the trans-
portation of ar1ns, ammunition, and imple1nents of 1\"'"ar 
by vessels o:f the United States for the use of belligerent 
states; for the registration and licensing of persons en-
gaged in the business of manufacturing,· exporting, or 
importing arms, a1nmunition~ or implen1ents of "'"ar; and 
restricting travel by American citizens on belligerent 
ships during 'var ", approved August 31, 1935, provides 
in part as follows : 
The President is hereby authorized to proclaim upon recmn-
Inendation of the Board from time to time, a list of articles 'vhich 
shall be con.:;idered arms, ammunition, and implements of war for 
the purposes of this section. 
Now, therefore, I, Franklin D. Roosevelt~ President 
of the United States of America, acting under and by 
virtue of the authority conferred upon me bv the said 
joint resolution of Congress, and pursuant to the recom-
mendation of the National l\1unitions Control Board. de:.. 
clare and nroclaim that the articles listed below shall be 
considered .... arms, aininunition, and i1nplements of war for 
the purposes of section 2 of the said joint resolution of 
Congress: · 
0 ategory 1.- ( 1) Rifles and carbines using amn1unition 
in excess of caliber 26.5, and their barrels; 
(2) Machine guns, auto1natic rifles, and machine pis-
tols of all calibers, and their barrels; 
(3) Guns, howitzers, and 1nortars of all calibers, their 
mountings and barrels; 
( 4) Ammunition for the arms enumerated under (1) 
and (2) above; i. e.~ high-power steel-jacketed anlmuni-
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tion in excess of caliber 26.5; filled and unfilled pro-
jectiles and propellants with a web thickness of 0.015 
inch or greatBr for the projectiles of the anns enuiner-
atBd under (3), above; 
( 5) Grenades, bombs, torpedoes, and n1ines, filled or 
unfilled, and apparatus for their use or discharge; 
( 6) Tanks, military armored vehicles, and armored 
trains. 
Oatego'fly I /.-\Tessels of war of all kinds, including 
aircraft carriers and submarines. 
Oategory 111.-(1) Aircraft, asse1nbled or distnantled, 
both heavier and lighter than air, which are designed, 
adapted, and intended for aerial combat by the use of 
machine guns or for artillery or for the carrying and 
dropping of bombs, or which are equip}Jed 'Yith, or 
which by reason of design or construction are prepared 
for, any of the appliances referred to in paragraph 
(2), below. 
( 2) Aerial gun n1ounts and frames, bon1b racks, tor-
pedo carriers, and bomb or torpedo release mechanisms. 
Oategory JTT.-Revolvers and automatic pistols of a 
\Yeight in excess of 1 pound 6 ounces ( 630 grams), using 
am1nunition in excess of caliber 26.5, and ammunition 
therefor. 
0 ate gory r·.- ( 1) Aircraft assetnbled or distnantled, 
both heavier and lighter than air, other than those in-
cluded in category III; 
(2) Propellers or air screws, fuselages, hulls, tail units, 
and under-carriage units; 
(3) Aircraft eno-ines. 
Oategory TTJ.-(1) LiYens projectors and fla1ne throw-
ers; 
(2) niustard gas, le,visite, ethyldichlorarsine, and 
n1ethyldichlorarsine. 
In witness "Thereof, I haYe hereunto set 1ny hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 
Done ~t the city of vVashington this 25th clay of Sep-
tember, In the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
thirty-five, and of the Independence of the United States 
of A1nerica the one hundred and sixtieth. 
[sEAL] FRAXKLIX D. RoosEYELT. 
By the President: 
CoRDELL HuLL, 
S ecretary of State. 
